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ON TEACIIING PRflÇARY .READENG.

By MARY E1 FRA.TZ, Harrisburg, Penusylvania.
Not least among the subjeets pertaining to successfui school

work is that of priniary reading. No one subject is so fatr-reaching
in its resuits and effeets upon the mental tr-aining. It is the foun-
dation of the great 'superstructure of education, for reading is
getting thouglit by means of printed or written words; oral read-
ing is the v~ocal expression of that thouglit; ail knowledge is the
produet of reading.

You can judge, then, fellow teachers, for yourselves, of what
immense importance it is that we, as teachers, put forth our every
effort to give the child the po wer of becoming a reader, that he
may gain thouglit, and express that thought with ease, rapidity,
and underàtandi ng.

We ail know from experieno,. to, some extent, of the incorrect
habits that once acquired dfing so tenaciously to the child that lie
is disheartencd in his attempts to, read; and words, instead of
being clear media of thouglit, become actuai barriers to, the full
undei'standing or comprehension of' thé truth that is to, be con-
veyed. The caus3 of such dItawbacks as these can generally be
traced te beginnings or first stcps in reading, to wrong methods, dr
wrong application of riglit methods, or to the lack of any method.

.Methods in reading, as in ail other branches, are not mechani-
cal-not sucli that they cau be used by ecd and ail in the same
way. The successful use of a method depends very iargeiy upoii
the skill of a teacher as well as upon the conditions by which ho
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is cLiuToI1ndOd. Do not think thoir valde le to be underestimatod,
but their worth eortainly doponds largoly on not being car--ied out
implicitly to the lottei, at the oxpenso of the individuality of both
teucher and pupil.

Thore are three recognized systems or methods of teaohing the
first stops in reading; the aiphabotic, the phonie, and the word
method. The firsttwo are analytic; the alphabetic teaching lottors
as parts of printed words, the phonie teaching sounds as parts of
spoken words; the third, or word method, je synthotic, teaching
the word first as a whole.

The flrst stop in actual roading is the naming of printed words.
Now, in order to do justice to. the child, we must take the easiest,
shortest, be2t, and m iost natural way for him to learn tho name
of 'ie printed words. If lie loarni the, namos of the letters and
thoir sounds bofore ho cau tell what tho word is, ho bas a long,
liard, unnaturai way which is nA the best. On the contrary, the
printed word ie, in 'roality, an objeet; - t is an unknown objeet.,
IUiow does ho loarn the name of any other unknown object ? By
analysis ? No. 13y study ? No. By guessing ? No. flow
thon ? By boing told. Now, if tho natu.ral method of lemmning
the names o? objecte in gonoral li been corre--tly stated, it must
follow, if words are objects, thaï tho best method of loarning tho
names o? words has also boon stated.

lIn using tho word mothod there are a few things that go with
it wh;-h enhance itis worth as a method, otherwise it may prove
a very dry and injurions affair, and instead of being, like the
. traight lino, the shortest distance, it becomos, like the crooked
lino, tho lougest distance beitween twvo points.

The word in itself lias no attraîtion for the littie child, but is
rather repelling. No stimulus can be found in the atrange char-
acters t1hat compose t;- they look as niystorious to the chuld as
Egyptian hioroglyphics do to us. Thon*, to ovoreome this, assiet
the chuld over tho first and groatest difflculty. Do what lias
been done many timob befre-4reseat the objeet and give the
word, not with the lips only, but with the chalk also. Ris mind
is filled with interet for the objeet, and lias just rooxu enougli left
for tho iiew form, the word, to find a resting-place. in Lbis -way;
following the natu.ral bont of a fixed habit, associating objects wi-th
ideas, you furnibh the aeeessary simulus to enable the child to
take hold o? the word, for naiuirg wordr3 without ideas will. be
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ON TEA011ING PRIMARY REÂDING.11

reading without thought. In tho beginning this may ho called
the objeétive word method, and is, 1 maintain, the true starting
point, that of teaching reading before spelling.

The first word is te hoe mado with the chalkc on the blackboard.
Efo-% i8 that word te, ho made ? Theorýistts of to-day generally say
it sbould ho writton, but as exceptions help toe make a rule, thoro
are a fow who preforito print it in tho hoginning. Agreeing with
the exceptions, the fol!owing .roasons for deing so are givon :

Print is learned with the greatest easo, and it enly can ho used
in connection with a chart. .It would not ho fair te ask the child
te loarn both ut first; mako him familiar with printed forms first,
and thon gradually introduco writing. Aftor ho lias lesrned
enough words to miako him familiar with the printed form ho will
have ne trouble in writing each now word as he learns ît. A child

shold otloarn t print. It weuld ho learninoe a tisolesstig
The first attompt i-n trying to mako the words himasolf will ho im-
perfect, ;vhothor thoso attomptt8 ho at printing or writing, but
such attempts assist in cu.ltisrating the hand te, use the poncil, and
when tho timo cornes for him to, maké and read written ferms ho
will ho able te de so.

Tho word is te hoe madle. The chart is close at hanci, but the
attompt will net ho. a succc-s, if tho toacler la dopondont alono
upon it. Theropotitioný that lf; nocossary fer tho learning ofmost
worda can net ho foui? 1 on any oeo, nor evan en many charts ;
these necossary ropeK'tions can ho madle on tho blacliboard with.
evor changing intoiest. The werds on tho 'chart necessarily
occupy the same position and may load tho child te, loaru them in
the order thoro givon. On the hlackboard thero is room and
epportunity te, have every word occupy a difféent place overy
Lime it le used. One more striking advantago is, that making the
words with tho chalk corresponds, te some oxtent, te, giving them
wlth the vocal ergans. It is what i8 called "pencil talking," and
adds a relish te, the work of the tesson that increases the appetite
fer that which is to follow more easily and voluntarily than any
chart alone ean ho made te, do.

Words that are moaningloss to the child muet not ho takon in
the heginning; but the names of common objecth, actions, and
qualitios, that are faniliar te lm The s-poken vocabulary pro-
codes the printod hy.four or five year8. It is quito reasonahie 'W'
adept this vocabulary, since wo ind in the wvords xmost cemmon
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120 TEIE EDUCATIONAL RZOORD.

to tho chilci short vowel sounds, as cap, hat, fan, lien, bed, egg, fig,
pig, kit, fox, box, top, tu:b, eut, riin, etc., and insensibly on lis
part, loie learning the sounds of the letters in these words.
Therefore, in t3electing the list of wiords to be firist taulût, givo
particular attention Vo this foature , use words that are familiar
to t.he child, and that have similaiity of vowel sounds. The list
sliould contain the wýords on the cliart and enougli bosides to sup-
plomont the first book. À. list cQntaining the words of Monron's

clirtOsgod.primer, and some othors, in ail about 1Z5,wl
fiirnisli preliminary work tsufficieat to supplement Osgood's flrst
reader, after whiuli there ivili bo no hesitation, on the part of thoe
cliild's going forw,,rd with creditable resulta,

We will suppose tlie vocabulary lias beon carefully so!ected
and 1V is. tie first day of a torm of schooi. Tho teaclior is at the
blackboard surrounded by a cisass of chidron wlio have no0 know-
ledge of reading. The word i it>elf is net attractive; then if
that word is livt, take the object, show it Vo the class, talk abaut«
i', its uses, et c., nifil tlie idea hsps almost filled the mind, then
presont tho word, mako it; inako it several times; let tlie yupils
find iV, pointV to it, compare it wâhl the objeet, or a pict.-roof it.
1 would leavo the word along witli a picture of it on the board.
Hera a page of the chart witli tlie word on it can be usod effec-
tively for reference.

Wlien th-is word is learned, proceed Vo a new one. Mucli time.
and very good teaching is wasted by not following the «Istep by
stop" rulo, by whicli everything done is done thorouaghly. I[t is
muoli botter to teacli twelve wordsï w,211, than one liundred imnper-
fectly. Every word sliould rocail au .idea; thorefore, to develop
this, tha objeet, action, or quality which the word denotes should
bo brouglit out witli the word. Sucli words a 's ran, lit; lias, eut,
eau ho illustrated by au act that -will impross the meaning of the
word mudli botter than by merely namning them. If a boy is
aakod to run across the roum just before the word ran 18 given,
there will be no0 trouble in learning it, for tliey ~.know thle boy
ran, they §aw him do it, and everý tixno they see the word th e act
is recalled by the law of associatin until tho word is fixed.

Theo aiýticles, should alivays ho tauglit in connection *with a
noun, and never reparatoly in reading, and if leained as a part of
the following wo-,d, the question as Vo tlieir. pronuuciatîon will be
sçttled at onee and always,
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01Î TEAOIING PRIUMÂRY RE~ADING.11

Mfter about fifteen words have been well learnud, make t3un-
Lenees, and, as every new word is introduced, makie it the leading
feature in each sentence, fuil rotunded sentonce, declarative,
interrogative, imiierative, and- exclamatory... complete in punet-
uation and capitufs. IlReading i,3 not talking, but talking is P,
voîy important means of learning to read." Whien a child enters
:Jchool he has been learning to taltk for four or five years. H1e lias,
iii a degreu, maýt>ered articulation, enunciation,.-atcutit, pronuncia-
tion, pauseis, inflection, emphasis, melody, and barmony. In the
five latter elements of: speeci lic is a model for teacherrs of~ elo-
cution. By this I mean to say that the power o? e-xpressing the
thought correctly, that is in his mind, lie already lias, and so long
as the thought 16 within his reachi or comprehetision, he will give
it iitteranee ats it shouldl be. If e~ywcrd is carefally tauglit,
there will be no trouble in kncowing wbat the wordti are, and jubt
as soon as the worýds are racognized, the thouglit will bi zuggested.
Lot the pupils attentively watch every word as it i.s made by tlie
liand of tlie teacher, and it will be read with that simple perfec-
tion inborn in every child.

Great care must be taken with every new word presented. If
a word does not recall an idea except in its relation in a s3entence
or phrase, teacli that word just where it shows that relation. After
those words wvhich. will naturally arouse most interest in the child
have been tauglit according to their phonetic order, short sounds
grenerally, first take the unpho"netie words which introduce and
form our idiom.; this, tht, these, those, thiere,. wyhere, why; Lak-
ing for one le§son, s3entenei with one of these word.-u"ccurring in
eacn. sentence, as Ilthis is a fan, Ilthis is a bat," Ilthis is a man ;"ý

at anotber.time using I that, and again Il these," Ilthose," Il wbere,"
etc. .Alwvays something new springt5 out o? the know, wvordis or
.is suggested by tbem.

The chart is most excellent, but out of the words contained ini
one lesson an ingenious feaclier will make twelve different lebsonb,
each one baving the same words arranged differently and develop-
ing new thouglits.

Th:us far the words have been le'arned consciousiy as a whole;
besides this, the forma o? the letters bave become very' familiar
by constant use and repetition, and the names o? them will -bc
mastered almGst without an effort. Tliey will even bie àble .to
find out new words, for they have command 6f a great rnany o?
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122 THË EDUCATIONÂAL RORD.

the sounds of the letters, which they have leariiçi u1tnconsciously.
If wordb are carefully proinounced by the 'Veacher, presented
with careful i3election as to sound, i> will boring the child te, a
full k£nowledge of phonius. One. of the greateat activitieb3 of

the child imid îs recognizing the coming together of like te
like. It may be called the law of anlge.It begins, a8 many
good thingb do, in iconscioutsness on the part of the child. -It
is this law which, causes, net only the chuld, but also the aduitq
te say Ilblowed " for blew, 'Iknowed " for knew, and '1 growed"
for grew. Nuw thib mental a%3tivity must excrt itself; and if
guided by careful training, what an aid, what an important
meaïie of assisting the littie lea.rner if, becomes!1 By indicions
teaching the child will be enabled tu associate the sou.nds of the
letters in the words lc lis already learned with those7of new
words. H1e wiIl be able te fiind eut new werds himself.

Then beginning with the word dos not hinder, but rather
assists, the child in le arning ea:siiy the twenty-six letters and
forty sotrnds of the Englishi language; and flQt that only, but
at the same time enableb him te read without stopping. te spel
every word as lio goezi along. The fixed habit of naming words
at sight will beume bucli an, attive, energy that hie will always
take the word ini at siglit as a unit. I> is this which must be
done some time in erder te read ; then hew mu(£ botter te, de
if> in the beginning, doing the right thing at firit instead of at
last. The word first, sounds and letters afterward. Thus yen
will sec the word retains its unity se long as necessary. The
way is carefully prepared'for the analysis of werds when the
proper time cernes.

The fact is these methodbi combine and furin one- truc xncthod
in teaching reading, but each in its propeýr time, place'and pro.
portion, arousing and strcngtheniing the five faculties, of t'he
Mmnd.

Th.,ue.first lessons mut possess the power ef creating a desire
for new words, and, therefore, must net bc teo long. A. period
ef five minutes ki long enougli for the te*sns, four. lessens a
day. The length of tirne may increa8e with advancement, but
diu'ing the first y,ýar no lestson tshould cuver more than fifteen
minutes, if the size of the class demands more fimi-, Zitter make
two classes of lebs tiine each. Four lessons of five minutes eaeh
a day, are woi:th more than two, of fiteen each, anJ farther on,
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ON TEACIHING PD.iMA3Y READING. 2

tw:o of fifteen each are worth more than one of one-hali' houx.
Stop just when the zenith of eagerness hae beon reache.d, when
'it ie not overdone, create an appetite that will make the chidren
eag(Yer for the next lesson; eager I say, for on this pivot revolves
the success of primary reading, as well as of ail other primary
work. Just -o far as the teacher is ableto stimulate the children,
to rouse their curiosity, and to, make them desirous of reading, so
far will that teacher'e workr be a success. That spark of curiosity
which every child has înherited, the prudent teacher will surround
with combustible material which wiIl create a flame that wil
require -more and more fuiel, and the fire thus liglited wilI hurm
brightly through childhood, youth, and old age.

But when the book is taken this good work must not cease.
The average chl ae h okater the first six months. Hle

will encounter new words every day. Do not éaxpeet him to
learn or find'these, out himself. Ev'ery new word must be care-
fully tauglit so long as it is primary reading. Drill well. on ail
new words, pronounce slowly firat, have their meaning and use
well understood, compare the wriýten form with the priuted;-
lastly, speil. The words should be recognized1 by siglit ere any
attempt be made to rend the lesson. Children should not read
a lesson over and over. They are not, by thâit means, learning
words any better, neitb.er -.re they getting a new thouglit, but
simply loarning sound knowledge -without sigli,7t knowledge, or
by sound instead of' by siglirt. Neithor should they stop to,
speil -%ords while reading, If the child does not kn-row the
word, tell him at once. The child that 'hesitates at words je
either duli or else hie preparation was not complete. lI the
latter case the teacher je to blame, and should make amende at
once;- i the former, stopping to speil will. make, the duil child
duller-than ever;- therefore, if lie is not familiar with the word
tell hlm at once, and after the reading, go back to sucli words
for further study, 'but do flot stop the sense 'and connection of
thought by stopping to speil. I beg of yoa to bear li xhnd that
readig and epellîng are ae widely different as any two branches
li Our' chools. If we mix t"hem, w6 have mot reading, flot
spelling, but that whlch deadens the intellectual facultias, warps
the understanding, aild makes the whole of reading a failure.
*The thought which underlies the words must be, fully understood
to ineure grood reading, and thie wMl be the cese only wheu the
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124 rjTHE BDIJOATIONAL REGORD.

words are fnlly known. The teaeher's voice as a pattern for
Toendering a reading exerçise should be the last resort, and not
the first. In the latter case there is great danger of making
parrot readers; the chidren, accustomed to dcpending on another
for the expression, wil1 neyer ho able to delve beneath the sur-
face for the thouglit contained i -the words.

Reading is more than the -recognition and pronunciation of
worcls. To read lis to assoéiate thoughts and ideas with printed
-mords.

Ideas are acquired in one way only; they are awakened in the
mmd by objeets presented to the senses.
'The use of readinge then is to get thoixghts by means- of words,

and to read aloud is to tell the thouglit thus seen in the words of
the author, as if it were one's own;- to do'this one needs to know
how to pronounce words cou 4ectly without hesitation.

To get these, principles implanted in flac child; the following
will ho found essential:

1. P.resent the objeet or action which the word representis in
soine tangible way until the word is sufficient to recail the idea..

2. Teacli thorougrhly a new word, or -words, evèry day. Teacli
words very slowly at first.

3. Put the same words into many different sentences.
4. Wait patiently ntil the children grasp the thought before.

you ask them to read; with duil children bo very patient.
5. Watch the faces to tell when the thouglit is grasped; they

will ho sure indexes.
6. Hlave the child get thought by means of the words\and not

bhy hearing the lesson read.
7. Read sentences as one ihought at a time, not one word.

Also, without pointing, teacli and assist the oye daily to guide
itsclf by slow gradation untfil rcading becomès apparcutly an
unconsciouns act.

8. Write ail the now words on thé slato. And thus step by
step, lino upoD lino, prccept upon prccept the foundation of
rcading, getting thouglit, is hegun down on the first round of
the ladder in the primary sohool; the first stone is there cast
fr-om whichi the ripples widen and sprcad and multiply until
thoir efi'ect is feit up through ail the grades..

(The .Educational Couranzt.)
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THfE SASKATCHEWAN COUJNTRY.

GEORGE M. IE>AwsoN.

The distrf*ct at present attracting *attention as the scenc of art
insurrection of half-brecds and Indians against the (Janadian
government is situated on the North Saskatchewan River, near
the northern margin of the great plains. The vast region of'
plain and -prairie which occupies the whole central portion of'
the continent,'crosses the 49th parallel. of latitude-which consti-
tutes the international boundary-line-with a width of' 150 miles»
but extends north of the boundary ,abÔut 300 miles only, being
there limited by the edge of the great northern forest which
stretches, wiith littie interruption, to beyond the arctie circle.
Prairies of considerable size occur, it is true, in the valley of the
Peace,. but theýe are isolated from, the great plains by wide
foreshe. There is reason ho, believe that the greater part of the
prairie country in. Canadian territory miglit becomne perma-
nently 'wooded but for the almost annually recurring prairie-
firesi whieh are shiil t.ending ho increase its area. The southern
edge of the forest is, however, in the main, coincident with that

.of a region of abundant rainfall.
*The northern border of the prairie country may be gencraily

*defined by a lire drawn from the vicinity of the city of Winni-
peg westward ho the junction of the Assiniboine and "Qu'Appelle

*rivers ; thence norhh-westwar& ho, the junction of the N~orth and
South Saskatchewan rivers; thence westward, nearly following
the latter iýiver, ho Edmonion ; from hhal point sonth-westward
ho <Jalgary, on the :Bow; and thence southward along the easter.
base of t1le :Rocky Mcuntains. The total area thus outlined,
which is éihher altogether treeless or characterized by wide
stretches of prairie inherisperscd wiffh seattered groves of aspen
and other trees, is approximatehy' 300,000 square miles. The
southern and south-western parts of this region may be described
Uis entixely withouat wood, fikougli even there the rivers are almost
invaria'bly fringed by groves of cohtonwood.

The general elevation of the plains of the Canadiau norhh-west
is very considerably less than that. of' th corresponding portion
of the continent farther sout'h3 the Mean heigit, of th.e -whole
region above outhined being probably less than two, thouasan&:
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126 ~ M TE DTOT0NLUOD.

feet above the sea-level. The Most pronounced inclination, how-
ever, giving direction to the rivers of this portion of the great
plaints, is that froni the base of the Rocky Mrountains to, the east
or nortlh-eat3t. The Rcd-River valley, 'which constitutes tho lowest
prairie-level, and lies aiong the base of the eastern -Laurentian
plateau, bas an altitude of about eight hunidred feet oniy. From
this level, with minor exceptions, the sui-face may be regarded
as sloping gradually and continuousiy upward, a t a rate of from
four te five feet ini the mile, te, the foot-hilis. There the hori-
zontal and unaitereci strata of the cretaceous and Iaaraniie forma-

*tions break against the base of the ancient rocks of the Mountains
into a series of tharp and nearly paraliel flexures, producing a
varied and picturesque region, with quite peculiar characters.
In the central portion of the plains, the most marked exceptions
te their generaliy even and monotonous. contour are found in the
tumuituously hilly beit of country known as the Missouri (Jôteau
and in a Unme of diffuse and indlefinite elevations neariy parallel
te the Côteau, which includès Tttrtle ?N.ountain, Moose Mountain,
and the File and Touchwood Blilis. These Mills, or Mountains 80

called, are really tracte of considerabie size, with rolling or hilly
surface, more or less wooded. The northern exstension «of the
Côteau, where known as the Eagie His, near Battiefordl, also
becomes partiy wooded.

To amy one familiar with the territery lying west of the Mis-
souri, the mos t remarkable difference o? a general1 character, ob-
servable in this morthern extension of the samne region, is perhaps
thle extraordinary abundance of small lakes, ponds, or 1 sioughs,'
-which are scattered. everywhere over its surface. This pecu-
iiarity le evidently in commection with the mantle o? glacial drift,
which is here u.niversai, and dependent on the irregular deposi-
tion of its material. The lakes and ponds, while at times arran-
ged ini intercommunicating linear series, are usually distributed
without the ieast apparent 'r1egu.larity-, and occupy shallow basins
withont outiet. Filled by the melting o? the snow or rains of
the early summer, a great proportion are compietely emptied by -

evaporation before the autummn, whiie -the water remaiming in
otherb bezomes more or less distinctly saline in many instance.
This is more particularly the case with those of the southern
and more arid portion o? the région. Near the northern margin
of the plains, saline lakes are quite exeeptiomal. It is, generaliy
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on the edgo of one of thesie rumh-bordered. puvlb thut the traveller
makes his evening camp;- and, while the abundance of wator. in
one respect facilitates travel in t.he ispring and early summer, the
moist condition of the deep alluvial soul at these seamons may
prove a more than countervailing disadvantage. The moat se-
rions obstacles, however, to be met with in. long journeyii etro.-,
the plains, are the varions rivers. The Assiniboine, Souris,
Qu'Appelle, and other streams of the eastern district, during the
breaking-up of the ice, and for somne tlme subsequently, may
prove formidable barriers in the absônice of bidges or ferries.
The Northi and South Saskatchewa*n, the «Red Dcer, IBow, an~d
Belly rivera, ail eventually uniting to pour their waters into the
northern end of Lake Winnipeg, rise far back in the Rocky
Mountains, and, while subject, b considerabie spring fret3hets in
some seamons, are generally not in full flood tili June or July,
when the snow is disappearing. from the highest summits of the,
range, and the suow-field. and glaciers about the sources of some,
of them are melting most rapidly. These s3treams have trenched
valleys across the surface of the plains, which are generally from
a hundred to three hund.red feet in depth, -and a mile to two
miles or more in width. Ail the trails used as reguIar. means of
communication make for recognized crossing-places on these
rivera, where the approaches are favorable, and where very ge-
nerally the river may be forded ut low water, thougli ferries of
some ind have usually of late years been established for use at
other seasons.

As above indicated, almost ail the larger river-valleys hold
more or less timber; and in the northern part of the region this
js not confined bo the bottom-land, groves alld tickets spreading
also into, the lateral valleys (C coulées') and broken gronnd which

is very generally te be found in the vicinity of these ore'trv-
troughs. Should any serious opposition be offered to the expe-
ditions now on their way to queli the present unfortuima.te dis-
turbance, it will in ail probability be ut one or other of the C cross-
ings' which naturally lend themselves to defence. The rivera,
as miglit be expected from the considerable general inclination
of the surface, are usually rapid and shailow, with mimerons
gravel-bars, a:ad reefs of bowlders, ut low water. They are often,
moreover, ex.tremely tortuous; and ini consequence of these p-Po
culiarities, and the considerable portion of each year during
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whichi they are icebound, they are flot extensively utilized as
means of communication,; and trains of wagons or Red-'River-
carts are stili generally employed in travelling, or in the tra.ns-
port of supplies and goods at a distance fr-ori the railways. The
Hludson-Bay company lias, however, for a number of years, used
ai couple of small stern-wheel steamers beLween the Grand Rapids,
near Lake Winnipeg, and lEdmonton, far up onl the North Sas-
katchewan. Two or more steamers of the samie class have quite
lately been placed on the South Saskatcliewan; and it is propo-
sed to employ these in the present emergency in carrylng sup-
plies from Medicine Hat, where this river is crossed by the
Ganadian Pacific railway, to the vicinity of Prince Albert.

This port.on of the interi or of the continent was reachied in
the days of the fur compaçiies, either by the canue route. fr-om
Lake Superior, or by ascending the Nelson River from York
Factory on Hudson Bay; and it wyas by the first-mentioned that.
Sir Garnett Wolseley, with his littie force, peneti'ated to the
valley of the Red River in 1810.. When St. Paul had become a
commercial centre, the Hudson-Bay company began to bring
the gi'eater part of its goods from the south; whule, in later years
the police-posta, setienients, and cattie-randhes establishied in the
far west were supplied fr-om Fort Renton, on the Missouri. The
Canadian Pacific railway, pushed with unexampled rapidity from
Winnipeg across the plains, and completed to the summit of the
Rocky Mountains about eighteen months ago, has, however,
completely dhanged the old Uines of travel. The time-honored
trail from the Red River by Forts Carleton and Pitt to Didmon-
ton-a journey of nearly nine hundred miles, requining, with
loaded.carts or vagoýits, under the most favorable circuistances,
nearly forty days-need no longer be followed. The pqints
above -môntioned, with other isolated littie settiements of more

*recent date along the North Saskatchewan, are now readhed by
niew trails from the n earest stations to the south on the railway;
and a ýystem of telegrapli-lines, constructed and operated by thq
goverrnment, uxuites the more important of them. After leaving
the railway, however, the distances to be traversed in the old-
fashioned' way; before the more remote settlementý are reached,
are stili very considerable. Thus to Carleton and Prince-Albert,
from. Qu'Appelle station, the trail-distances are 228 and 253 miles
respectively; from Swift-Onrrent station to Battleford, 202 miles;'
and from Calgary to Ed.monton, 191 miles.
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The length of this note does not admit of any detailed descrip-
tion of these and other main roads. 'It xnay be romarked, hýow-
ever, that while the trail from Qu'.Appelle toward Carleton and
Prince Albert, as far as the crossing of the South Saskatchewan,
is generally through an open country, graves and beits of aspen
are n~ot infrequent in its vicinity. The longost stretch quite
without timber is that knowi as the sait plains, about thirty
m iles only in width.

The country ini the vicinity of Canleton, Prince Albeit, .and
Duck Lake, is rolling, or characterized by low his viith nu-
merous and in some cases extensive groves (obJi f')o wood.
The settiement is of a scattered character, but for the nst part
confined to the point of land between the two *branches of the
Saskatchewan, thé total population being probably about three
thousand.

Â. t the crossing of the South Saskatchewan, by the trail f'rorn
Swift Carrent to, fattleford; thez'e is a good ferry. This trail, to
within about twenty miles o? Battleford, is entirely destitute of
wood. Battleford was at one time selected as the seat of govern-
ment of the Northwest territory, but, since the definite location
.of the railway, has been. abandoned in favor of Regina. Therv
are scattered settlements. of haîf-breeds and whites in :h neigh-
borhood, and several Cree Indian reserves. The trail fi'om Cal-
gary to Edmonton crosses the Bow, Red Deer, and Battle rivers,
and several smaller- ttrec-ms flowing ehom the foot-his and moun-
tains. Ferries exist where necessary; and, shouald these not be
destroyed, a rapid ad'vance by this route would be easy. Fior.
sixty iniles there is no wood on the traiI: beyond that pot
timber is abiindant. Edmonton is a 8omewhat important centre,
with a nuinher o? little settlements of whites and half-breeda
subsidiary to it.-(Science.)

The Trustees o?. St. Francis College, IRichnmond, are endeavour-

ing to. secure the services o? Mx.. LyalI, of Lincoln College, Sorel,

es Principal of their ('ollege.-(ED.)
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EXAM1NATION PAPERS.-ELEMENTARY DIPLOMAS.

1885. TUESDAY, MAY 5TH :-MORIN[NÇ, 9 TO 12.
.Engli8h. G-rammzar.

"Near yonder thomr, that lifts its head on high,
Where once the sign-post caught the passing eye,
Low lies titat house where nut-brewn dràuglits inspired.
W!here grey-bear& niirth, and smiling toil retired,
*Where- village statesmen talk-ed 'withi looks profound,
And news much older than their «le went round.
Imagination fondly stoops to trace
The parlour splend ours of that festi-ve place;
The white-wash'd. wall, the iicaly-sanded floor,
The varnish'd dlock that tick'd behind the zloor;
The chaest contrived e double debt topay,
A bed by night, a chest of drawers by day;
The pittures plaoed for ornament and use,
The Twelve Good Rules, the royal game, of Goose;
The hearth, except when winter cilli'd, the -day,
With asýen-boughs, and fiowers and feirnel gay;»
While broken tea-cups, wis'ely kept for show,
Ranged o'er the chimney, glisten'd in a rowY1

1. Write out the substance of the foregoing passage in your own words.

2. Wrie out the clauses in the first sentence of the passage, anid indi-
cate the kind of each. (5.)

3. Give the principal parts of the fiollowing verbs taken from, the pas-
sage: (1) G'aîght, (2) .Lies, (3) Stoops, (4) Pays, (5) Kept. (5.)

4. Parse the words of the passage.printed, in italics. (10.)
5. Define the following ternis : (1) Adjective, (2) Pronoun, (3) Verb, (4)

Number, (5) Case, (6) Mood, (7) Tense, (8) Transitive Verb, (9) Adverbial
Clause, (10) Complex Sentenice. (10.)

C. Write out (a) the fret person singular, present perfect suid future pier-
fect ind. active, ànd (b) the third person plural of the pasi and future pas-
sive of the verb te strice, also the perfect infinitive and perfect participle
active and paeive of the sanie verb. (10.)

N.B.-Thew work muet be s7wown m~ w as the anewers.
1. Add together an~,i~,sd î. (5.)

,3. Add ý of a score t> 1. o? a dozen and subtract from. the result o? a
hundred. (5.)

4, The distance hetween two towns is 18 miles, 40 rode, 44 yards. liow
many telegraph poles will be required between them, the poles being8
rods apart? (10.)
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5. ]leduce 14 heurs 15 minutes te th-3 fraction of 3j days. (10.)
6. A railway train g*sw 200 miles * n 8 heurs. In .'byat tiniewill it Malte

a journey of 40 miles? (5.)
7. What is the amount nt simple interest of $1275, in 5 years 8 months,

at 3e- per cent? (10.)

Cieograpky.

1. Naine the continents and oceans. (5.)
2. Naine three, large rivers (a) irr North America, (b) South Amierica, (c)

Europe, (d) Asia, (e) .Africa. (10.)
3. Give (a) the original Provinces of the Dominion, (b) those subse-

quently annexed. (5.)
4. Where are the fellewing places situated : Khartoumr, Suakini, Battle-

ford, Calgary, Herat, Candahar, Berbe;r, Port Said, Mfalta, Tonquin? (10)
5. In a railway journey frein Blalifax te Winnipeg, ever Canadian ter-

.ritory, what important railroads -would be used? (5.)
6. Draw an outllne map of North America showing the principal moun-

tain rang, lakes, rivers, and political divisions. (15.)

Sacred .Historyi.

1. Give the names, (a) of tbree. sons of Adamn, (b) of three sons of Noah,
(c) of three sons of Jacob, (d) of three, Judges, (e) of three sons of David,
(f) of three kings of Israel. (10.)

2. Name.the kinga who rtiled over the Jews before the division of the
tribes. (5.)

3. Ar-range the follewing events in the order in whic'n they occurred.ý
The division of the tribes. The giving of the ten commandinents. The
captivity of Judah. The flood. The death of Moses. The captivity of
Israel. The ten plagues. The cail of Abraham. (10.)

4. Give ten chief eventsg in the life of Our Lord in the order in which
they occuxred. (10.)

5. eame five parables and five miracles of Our Lord. (5.)
6. Draw an outli4e map of Palestine, showilng the following places:

The Mediterranean coast line, Sea of Galilee, Pead Sea, Jordan, Judea,
Samaria, Galilee, Nazareth: Capernanin, Jerusalein, Bethiehen.ý. (10.)

11.-SEJCIL.

1885. TuniDÂY, MÂY 5TH -ATRNooNe 2 TO 5.30.

Adrt of Teaekting..

1. Give the important qualifications of a good teacher under three
heads. (15)

2. In what ways would you endeavor te cultivate, the înemory of your
pupiUs ? (1ý5)

3. Define the terins Education and Instruction and show how both
May be secured, for the pupils of an elementary school. (20)
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4. Write short notes upon Examnination. Corporal Ptinishinent, Tirne-
tables, Graded Sehool, Discipline. (15)

5. State how you would explain the multiplication of by i to a class
of pupils in an elementary schooL (15)

6. What work upon the art of teachiîîg have you read? Give the sub-
stance of the remarks flpon the teaching of reading indicating the plan
whlich you intend toadopt in your teachirig. (20)

History of Eiglaizd.

1. In %vhiat reigils did the following events occur :-(a) The murder of
Becket, (b) The conquest of Wales, (c) The parliamentary union of Eng-
land and Scotland, (d) The discovery of America by Columbus, (e) The
battie of -fateiloo. (10)

2. Write short nrites upon Norman (Jouquest, Saxon Heptarchy,
Domes day Book, Battie of Bannockburn,' Gunpowder Plot. (10)

S . Give thie important events whichi occurred in the Stuart period in
the order in wvhicli they occurred. (10)

4. Naine the sovereigus of England in order from William the Copqueror
te Henry VIL. (10)

5. Give the lcading events which occurred in the reign of George III. or
*Victoria. (10)

Rislory of Catiada.

1. Give the provinces of the Do~minion in order, beginning at the Pacifie
coast. (10)

2. What important eçents in Canadian histury are connected with the
following dates :-1759, 1791, 1841, 1867?

3. WVrite short notes upon Tadousse, Company of One Hundred Asso-
dlates,War of 1812, Canadian Rbellion, Confederatioi. (0

4. Naine the Governoris-General in order since Confederation. (10)
5. (live, ten of the most important, events in Canadian histpry since the

Uonquest, and arrange them in the order i which-they occurred. (10)

.?renclt.

1. Donnez le genre et la signification des substantifs suivants: Douleur,
chanson, lieu, lieue, rivage, naufrage, pièce, côté, côte, parole, jr>ie, cour,

cous, ousecoursige, valeur, espérance. 115)
2. Comptez depuis 60-100. (18)
3. Quand est-ce qu'on ýJevra se servir dès -numéraux*cardinaux au lieu

des numéraux ordinaux. Donnez trois exemples de chaque cas.()
4. Les teýups primnitàs décs verbes dormir, mourir, oavrir, tenir, savoir,

pouvoir, bçii-e, connailtre, écrire. (16)
.. Donnez les adverbes des adjectifs suivants: Heureux, actif, franc,

public, prudent, constant, tel, ancien. (7)
6.: Que signifie le subjonctif? Dans quels cas doit-on faire usage de ce

mnode? D~onnez deux.exemples pour chaque cas. (12)
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N.B.-.25, Marks for Dicaton andZ Reading.

(Text-1book.- Walr AmPî 3na lu2for Prirary S9ckools.)

1. Give five exercises in drawing which ;you would set b"foe rclass
beginning the subject. (10)

5. Give the substance of the author's remarks upo.. Reduction' and
En]argemnent Power of Observation, Dictation f-ý)rc]sos, Moinory Oixer-
cises,'The, joining of straight lines and oùrvect ies, Ilepetition Côn'.
ventionalired Forms. (15)

3. Draw the difféerent kinds of triangles and four-sided :figures, each
with a base of tiwo iuches, and insert the naine in éac h. (10)

4. Give your reasons for giving your first lessons in drawing upon
geome trical forms rather thau upon natural objects. (10) -

5. I)escribe the ogée carve, and draw a figure upon it base of t*~o inbhes
whogeoutlin-e shallbe composed of cgee curves or mo.à'fications of lt. (20)

<3. What is Meant by sYiïaetrical arraxrgement about a centre? Illus-ý
trate your zneaning by fliing in a circle four iuches in diameter. (15)

7 Draw coiiventional leaves symimetrically arranged about the centre
of a hiexagon whose sides are two luches in length. (2b)

* EiDITO1PTAl eOTBS.

Vie1 Inspectors' .Meetings for -Ieachers, whieh are prescribed by
the Superintendent, are to be held in the Ditstricts of St. Francis
and iBedford dnring the rirst two *eeks in Tùine. The meetings,
*whieh have been held dUring the past two years have been suc-
cessul in themiaelveca .nd vory effectual in improving the sohool.
workof the teachers who attend. The Inspectes in their subse-
quent visite fir<d that the teachers who, attend those meetings:
make rapid progress in their methods of teaehing, and have a
decided advantage over those who do not attend. In these
gathering:b, which la-st for one day pnly, those,,.ractical points
which concern the evoery-day work of the zichoo1 a re considered,
ançi it la therofore exceedingly important that every teacher should.
ho present. Ini everaI of the-neighýouring States these gatheringsa
are prescribed by law, and att-Inclance is compulsory. T .eachere
absentiiig themselves from these meetings f'Qrfeit part of thoir
salary. Sehool Commissioners should request their teachore Lo
close their schools for the day and attend. t:iese meetings, to gathe:r
hints that wiJI enable thern to do better workç. It would bc well
for the School..Cominissioners theinselves tD be present to encouri'

10
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age their teachers', and to observe the nature of the work done.
These meetings will be held as, li4ows: on Wednesday, June 3rd,
ut Oookshire; on Thursday, June 4th, ut Hatley; on Miday,
June 5tb, at:Ricbmond; on Thursday, June llth, at Sutton; on
Satuirday, Jüne l3th-, uat Bedford: each meùting, begintibg aut
9,30 A.M.

TEÂOUMRs' INSTITUTES.-We desire to remind our readers again
of the institutes to be held during the month of Julynext at Len-
noxville, opening June, 3lst; at Waterloo, opening July Ith;
and ut Ormstown, opening July l4th: eacli to continue ini session
four days.. The, month of July lias been selected becaus'e the
great majority of the . chools' will flot be in session at that time and
the teachers wilI be at libQrty to attend without interfering with
their sehool work. Tihe work of the institutes will be conducted by
Dr. Robins and Dr. McGregbr of the McGili Norma 'l Sehool, the
English Secretary of the Department of Public Instruction and
local teachers. The courèe of instruction' will ba diffeî'ent
from. that followed last year, and every effort will be put forai~ to
make the course useful and interesting. Accommodation will be
secured for the toachers at the lowest pospible rates, and as far as
practicable the residerits will be induced to extend hospitality to
the teachers in attendance. A more detailed account of the
institutes will be g-iven ini our June number, including a provî-
sional, programme of each day's work of the institutes. In the
meantime we ask our.teachors to keep these meetings before theii
Minds, and to induce as xnany as possible to attend.

Tam A. A. EXAMINATION willtake place during the first week in
Jute) and teachers preparing candidates for this examination will
.require to inake arrangements accordingly.

TE PENSION ACT lias atý last been amended by- the legislatùre,
but not in a manner to give mucli satisfaction to those interested.
The paynwent of' pension 's lias been postponed for one year, and
the time during which back stoppages may be paid fias also been
extended a-year. Roepresentatives of the Roman Catholic teachers
of Montreal, worked.very energetically during the last two weeks
of the Session to secure -u amended Act. When it became appar-
ent that the feeling against the Act was s0 strong that it waà
likely to be rep.ealed, these represeùat1vÔý agreed te accept the
fojlowing amendinents:
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(1) That the pension shal: be, one-flftieth instead of one-
fortieth for each year of service.

(2> That the sto)ppage shall not exceed four per cent.
(3) That stoppage on salaries for years previons to 1880 shall

be six per cent. without interest, one-third to be paid before Xuly,
1885, and one-sixth to be deducted fromn epch. of the first four
pensions.

(4) That the ordinary stoppage shall be made upon teachers'
pensions as well as upon teachers' salaries.

(5> That the maximum amount wJ'.ch a teath!er may claim as
enioluments of his office shall be fixed.

(6) That an annual statement of the receipta and expenditure
of the Pension Fund shall be printed in the Superintendeut't3
Report.

(7) That a council of three, two elected by the Roman Catholie
teachers and one by the Protestant teachers, shall act with the
Superintendent in the administration of the ' sion Fund.

These amendments coý er most of the objections which have
been taken against the Act and would probably have been Lavora-
bly received had they been introduced at an earlier stage. The
.Act has been suspended, however, and unless teachers take united
action upon some well-considered aniendmnents, the Act will pro-
bably be repealed next session.

ENGAGEMENT 0F TEAHEas.-One of the moat important duties
which School Commissioners have to diseharge is to engage sýuita.
ble teachers for the several sehools of their munieipality. The
manner in which adhool commissioners perform. this part of the
work determines in a great mneasure the success cf their sehools.
In the past, teachers have been engaged in some of the English
sections of the province by the local manager, and the schooI
commissionors have sinpiy paid the teacher at the 'termination of
the engagement. We are glad to be able to say that the practice,
which is both illegal and undesirable, lias been discontinued iu
nearly ail the municipalities, and that our admirable law conceru-
ing the engagement of teachers is being carried out. The present
law prescribes (1) That teadhers shall be engaged by thie school
commissioners. (2) That the engagement shall be by written
contract. (3) That the engagement shall be for the school year,
and not for a lesa term except for special reasons. (4) That the
engagâment once, mnade continues ini force from year -to yeai12
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unless the school counnisioners orteacheragive notice in tvriting,
two inonths previons to the. termination of the teim engagement,
that the engagement is to -be dancelled. (5) That the teachers
are to be Èaid at least cvery isix months. These are excellent pro-
visionts, whether we consider the intorests of the teachers or the
intercsts of the schools. Very strong efforte are being made in the
neighboring States to obtain similar provisions for their sehools.
At present they are obliged to eleet their teachers at the beginn'ing
of each year. They are xiot satisfied with. this and desire greater
permaneney in th(j tigacher's tenture of' office. The following
editorial from the Central &7tool Journal states the case very
clearly:

"iThe subject of Teachor's tenure, of office is one tbat is now being
vigorously agitated. Paople are lbecoxning more and more alive to, the fat~t
that in the uncertainty attaching to, the teacher's position exists ne of
the gravest evils, one of the worst abuses, of' our school system. Slowly
bave we awakened to, the fact that a change must. corne. The littie c]ouds
no larger than a mans hand are gathering ail along the education horizon,
and the distant mutterings foreteil the coniing of the storm. Frieuds of
education are baginning to sec tbatunless the uncertainty of tenuro is doue
arway with, that -unless the teacher's position eau be made reasonably per-
manent, dependent upon efliciency of -work -and "1good beaavour " rather
than. upon the wvholly needss annual election, and -perbaps other causes,
any advancement~ auy real progress in our publie seool work is likely
to, be defeated. In Massachusetts, we are pleased, to, learn, a memorial to
the legisiature on this subject bas met wvith unanimous approbation. The
succéss of any sebool depeeds to a greàt extent upon the certfinty that
any teachet may feel regarding bis position. Constatt change o? instrue-
tors is the worst possible thingtbat eau bappeuto, auyeducatioual system.
Indeed, it can notble, properly called asystem where one set of teachers dis-
appears 'with the bursting of the June, buds and another set appears withi
the falling o? the September leaves: Change, constant change, the law of
111eseems tolhavereached its ultimate possibilities in our sohools. There
can be no plan, no eontinuity of work, no systematic barmony until our
teachèrs feHibat so long as they do their work properly aud effectively, so
long at wbat is wI:higuously termed " gond behaviour " on their part con-
tinues, the permr-nei.t occupation of te position is assured. It is a weil
known fact that the uncextainty of the position debars mauy froin ent-er-
ing the profession who would lie most ivelcome and brilliant additions.
SYoung meni of scholarship and aptitude, wvho bave the determination to
succeed aud the abundant ability to dG se, prefer the lower salaries and
more pennanent positions iu «ndowed institutions rather tbàn, the higlier
remuneration and uncertainty of public schools. No teacher eau do snch
-Work as hae desires, as lie relly approven o?, when lie is continually bar-
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raseed by the question of thie annual electionithe uncertainty as to which
part of the country hoe will earn bis next yers bread and. butter in, uncer-
tainty as te whether (4 not bis work wili be a saflcient causeto retain bis
position. So long as thlese, uncertaintios existit follows that the work will
not be, what in most cases the teacher would bave it. The teacher oughlt
to lie able tu plan his work, ahead, tu lie able to arrange and lie confident
of being able to carry out a l6gical, progessive system of educational
advancement for pupils. But with the present laws any such course as
that would, in a majority- of cases be utterly futile. As one sehool is ]ikely
te bave half a dozen principals in as many yoa-rs, auid as no two teachers
are likely to bave tbe saine plans and ideas, it followe tb.at the progress ie
not apt te lie very advanced. Tbere le need, and imperative noed, of some
logislation on the subject. Soine changeçwlll bave to be mnade, and it lie-
lioves our legisiators te see that they are flot long delayed. Law niaking
that fisures the teacher's position, that betters the profession, betters the
school. Witb good instructers, assured of their positions, we niay expeet
marked advancement iu our work. The profession wiIl not be a tbing of
reproacli, not si mply, as is often the case> the means te other ends, b.ithe
honorable dignified calling that it should lie. The profession bas rid itsolf
of many barnacles, it bas removed many obstacles te educational progress,
and now it bas te lift up its voie against the most crying of all evils that
beset it. Let our legisiators lie impressed with the fact that thousands of
teachers demand immediate action in their part. let them, tnderstand
that such. laws nust lia enacted as 'will assure the toucher that protection
that is now deled him. The echooluxaster je no longer a shuttlecock te
be tossed from one, locality te another ut the pleagsure, of Almost any one.
Times bave cbangod since the ped -oup, with bis worldly goods tied up
iu a handkercbief, Il loarded round" during the terni of school, doing what-
everodd jobs hoe migbt obtain ln the interims of the sessions. Therebas
been progress. Teachers Pre now at much expense and lalior te fit them-
selves properly for their work. Years of prepara-tion- are required aud it
is simple justie te domand that tbe laws, whlchperbaps were sufficiently
adequate in the days of Ichaioc Crane, ba modified te suit the advanced
spirit of the tîmes. In other words, the school laws need te keep apace witb
the progression of tbe sehool system. If a teacher is fitted te teacli one
year there is no need for another election. Certainly the directors should
bave the power te remove for sufficient cause always, but aside from that
the teacher should lie able te feel tliat, once elected, hie position le an
assured one se long as bis work meets the required standard. And we
look forward )with confidence te the time wben this shall corne, wben our
lsw-znakers, recognizing the serions injury tbat the present arrangement
is capable of, 'will institute sucli modifications of the ]awe as wil permit
the wholly needless annual election to lie ablishe-1, as will ensure par-
manency of position in desarving cases, and afford ciedit and honor te
themselves, satisfaction te the teachers, aud improveruent te the sehools.
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This is what the friends of' education in the United States think
of yeariy engagements. They consider that& change of teachers
at the end of each year interfères seriously 'Fth the success of the
ý3chool, and they demand that the law* shall be changed s0 that
teachers may hold their positions during " good beha'7iour " and
successful work. In viewv of these facts what are we to say of
those in some of our municipalites9 who are opposed te engaging
teachers even for a year, and desire te engage teachers by the term
of four xnonths, and thus have two different teachers ini a sehool
during the year. FortunateJy those holding these views are fèw
in number, and their views meet with no support outside the
province. In the different countries of Europe, in the neigbor-
ing States, in the other provinces of the Dominion, and in nine-
teen-twentieths of the mufficipalities of this province, an engage-
ment for a less period than the school year is neyer considered.
On the other band, the present tendency is te extend teacr.-ers-
engagements rather than te curtail thein.

We regret to notice that some of our English teachers refuse to
engage by the school year, and insist upon a four nmon ths' engage-
ment. By so doing they no doubt consuit their own individual
interests, but they cert.ainly do not consuit their reputation as
teachers nor the interest of their schoo]s. School comnnissioners
should manifest their sense of the inferior work done by short
engagements, by paying a dollar a month more for yearly engage-
ments than for engagements by the termû. The objections to
yearly engagements on the part of te«..hers would, no do-ubt, dis-
appear if this plan were adopted by commissioners. The position
6f teachers holding provincial diplomas and refusing to enter into
the engagement »prescribed by -regulation is a peculiar, one, and
mnay eall for special consideration.

-Mr. Harrington Bird has resigned his position. as drawing
master at the McGiil Normal Schooli ab~ he is leaving for England.
His place will probably be filled by a former 8tudent of the
Normal Sehool.
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LOCAL ITEIMS.

MOGILLUIER T.

The annual convocation of McGill university for the conferring of
degrmes ini arts and applied scienue wvas held on Thursday, April 28th,
in the William 3tulsun hall. There was a very large attendance of the
friends of the college; the hall was filled to, overflowing, thora being
a large number of ladies in attendance. Hon. Judge Torrance, presided.

The procredings were opened withprayerBy theRev. Dr Cornish, after
which, Dr. Alex. Johnson, vice-dean of the Faculty ofArts, read the results
ini Arts, which wvere as follows:

PAOCUMIY 0F ARTS.

1>a8sed for the Degree of B. A.
In honior.-ýFirst rank-ArLhur Colqulioun, William Lochead, James

_. MeFarlane, J. C. Martin, and William G. Stewart. Ordinary.-Class
1. ]Iugh S. Mclonnan and G. J. A. Thompson. Class IL Hanbury Budden,
Murray Watson, George A. McLennan and J. Harvey MacVicar, ecinal.
Class III. ]?hilip M. ]Robertson, Joseph H. Higgins, Alexanider Currie,
Walter T. Currie, Andrew S. Grant and Donald Cameron. Aeger-
George F. Calder.
.Morrin College.-Class I. Nathaniel Roipli, John A. Ferguson, Herbert

J. Silver, W. A. Home and A. J. WValters. Class Il. H. Campbell.

.Bachelors of Arts Proceedîng to the Degree of M. A. in coure
William H. Naylor, William D. Lighithall, J. Herbert Darey and Henry

M. Ami.
.Admitied ad L'undem Gradum.-W. W. Whyte, B. A.

.Pczssd the Intermediate .Exczmination.
McGill College.-Class I. John A. Nicholson, James Walsh, Samuel R.

BrOiwn, Robert Johinston, W. Leslie Clay and Alexander k Johuston.
Class.Il. Hugh X. Patton, Alfred P. Murray, Charles W. Colby, James
qaàslm7ith, R~owland S. Mill, Wellington A. Cameron, IRobertB. Henderson
and William A.- Nichols, equal; Malcolm Mackenzie. Class LUI. Roches-
ter and Charles W. White, equal; John P>. Gerrie, William Sanders,
Murdoch J McLeod, George B. ICingston, Walter Russel, Nicholas A.-F
Boumne, A. Internoscia, and Robert W. Wright

rnzirrin College-Class I. Malcolm McLelfl&3I Cla.ss IL J. F. Langon.
Clasa lIL E& S. Rivard. %

St Frauda iCollege-C.ass I. Nono. ClssU1. Wm. Gamble. Clasa 1H.
None.

GRADUATJXG CL.A.

B.RA. Honora inNatural Sciences-William G. Stewart, firstranlchonors
and Logau gold modal; Williain Lockhead, fint rank honora.

B.A. Honora iu Mental aud'Moral Philosophy-James A. McFarlane
frrst rank- honora and :Priuce of Wales gold medal.

11'3'9
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B.A. Honore in English Laugwugfe, Liteý4ture, and Hlistory-Arthur
Colquhoun, first rank honora;, Johin 0. Mar*tti, first rank honore.

Special Certificate-Hiugh S. MeL-ennan, speci<d certificate of first rank
general standing at B.A. ordinary exami;nation, and Lansdowne gold
Moedal

IirZ Year.

Francis Topp, Birst rank honore and prize in mathematice, ifirst rank
general standing, second prike in rhetorie and English ; Charles Swabey,
ilrst rank honore and Logan prize in natural science, firet Tank goneral
standing, prize in Latin, chemistry, zoology, first prize in rhetoric and
English; William T. Fyles, #rpt ra4Iý blQprs in classics and prize ini
Greekz; John MýcPougy3l, :firet rankh honors in npta] and moral philoso-
phy ; Philip Ritchie,: Grýt rank honore in modem languages and English;
William I'atterson, first rank honora, i cassies; Edivard E. Braithwaite,
firet rapiz hionore and prize i ipentgl and moral pbilosopliy; Nelson P.
Yates, first rank honora and prize in mental and moral pldlosophy;
Francis ?Pedley, firet rank honore in mental ani, moral philosoçphy; Ben-
jamn Clements, second rank honors in mental and moral philosoRhy;
'William H. Palpe, second rank honore in EngEli language and literature;-
Iasae jTargrave, second rank honora ini English language au~d literature;
Ronzo H. Coerk, Mirst raiïk general stapding ; Ciharles H. iLivingstone,
prize in zoology, second prise i rhetorie' and English, Professor's Prise
for collection of plants; Andrew McW7tillianis, prize in Hebre-%..

Rags.ed, the, Sesýjoal, ]Eamjnatio»s-Topp, Swabey, Clerk, Fyles,
:Rit&hie, MacPougall, Livingetone, Patterson; Braithwaite and MeCul-
lough and McOuat ai flibbard,, e.quai; Depe and Yates, equal; XcWil-
liams, Sparling, O'Suflivan and PecUey, equal; Evans, McRae, Clemente,
Blair; Eargrave and McILean, equal; Botberts, Chalmers, Wallace.

&conl Yar.

A. k. Jcqhnson, Righ School, Montreal, firet rank honore and prize in
mnathexxatics; Robért Johnston, Rineardine Higli School, 0., second, rank
hionore and isie in mathematics, first rank general stgndmng; James
Walsh, Ilunting4on .AcaIeýny, P.Q., firet rani- general standing, prize in
French; Samnuel R1. B3rown, Hlutm*don Academy, lixst rani- general
staniding; W. Leslie Clay, Prince ôlW«\ales' College, PE.,firet rankz
gonera1 standing; John A. Nicholson, Prince of 'Wales' College, Charlotte.

tQwn P.J.,firet rank. generîýl standing; Chaý.. W. Qolby, Stanstead
Wesleyan College, prise in Bnglish literature; Alfred P. Murray, private
tuition, prise in botany, prise in logic; Eugh M. Patton, Higli School,
Montreal, prize in German; -James Nuhemith, prise in Hebrew.

p.azsed thes Sssionai- &aaiainNcosn ILe, .R Brown, IL
johuston, Clay, A. I. Johnson, Patton, Muarray, Colby, Naigmith, Hill1,
Cameron;- Henderson and .$ieols, equal; MeKenze,; Whyte and Roches.
ter, eqlual; Grerrie, Sandei:s, M~urdo&kMcLeod% Xingston3-RuseL
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irst Yeav.,

Harry Neville Goff, Eigh Seblool, Port~ Perry, On~t-, £lust r9uk honora
=~d priye in znatbheratics; James B. Lç Rosoignol, Tfigh Sehool, ]Mýqntreal,
sece'.d rank hionors. in mathçmativs, fist~ rarJk geigor stkbn4ding; Sgniuel
Freeman McCusker, High Sebool, MQntreal, seconid rank hxonQrmýin p'ate-
maties >, John Lewis Day, High Sehool, MfontrealI, second rank honora in
mathematies; Frederick Z~. W. 19alrJiip, ()ber"!n Ool1ege, Ohjo, pr1iZ8 in
Hlebrew ; Charles F. Matin,.Uigh Schoul, Montreai, prize in chopligtry .
Prime in German. William .4ian I)exe, pirvate tuiýtou, prize in La.tin.,

?assed the. Sessional Bxaniingtions-Le Rossignol, Day, e. Le4ly,
Bryan, Macaihu, Martiu, Pyitchard, MagsorqPukQ, Goff Lindsay, UOW!tt,
Morison, Mackenzie, McCusker, Bryson, Kix4bch, Masse, Browne, Eng-
land, W. L. Jamieson, Moss, Naismith.

At the examinations in September, 1M8, the following scholarships
and exhibitions were awarded :

Scho4rsAlup-Tenable for %oQ Years.
Third year-Mathematical scholarship. F. Topp; classical and modern

language scholarships, J. MacDougall, W. ->atterson; natural science seho-
larship, C. H. Livingstone,,

Exhibitions-2'enablefor One Year.
Second year-S. IL Brown, Huntingdon Academy, Q. ; Alex. B. Johnson,

Hligh Sehool, Montreal; Robert Johnson, Kincardinie High Sehool. Ont,;
HM .. 4atp, High~ S.chool, Mn#rýaL

Firsý yw~-. Bryan, ýt, Frarc»oIe 1  hmxQ. qh4 -4 D~ay
Higih S hool, *Uqtregl;e. Veffey, Celçe atitutç, Cohowgl 04t,; Wra.

A.Dçkql piivateý tuition,

sp»mLAL Cousx POIL Wo~XM.

-Prizes ardc $4as4ing.

Rosalie Mcl). MeLea, Girls High Sehool, Montreal, prises in Greek,
Latin, Frencli and Chemistry.

Octavia G. Ritchie, Girls High school, Montreal-, prizes in Mathematies,
Engliah and Gernan.

Fi*rst rank general standing-McLez aud Ritchie, equal.
?assed Sessional Examir-ations-MQLea and Ritchie, equal; Cross,

WýFée, V 'otç Xway, ]Reid, Evans, Simpson.
Paffed in certii classes, as partial or occasienal students-lackader,

Mu-rphy,, Trer, Va» Horne, Bagg, N~. Janiieso4, E U Johnson, JI~ J.

MonRMN CouM.4

Qraduat».g elae, Speewa certificatea of Apt Tg.ü ge4eral stqAdmg-
Ptoli»u~1lpb, Jobw TgU,8jo», IgEbert a, --MVelr W., 19ffl~e, A.
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ST. FRANCdIS COLLEGE.-

Intermediate examination-f-Greek, Glass Il., Gamble. Latin, Glass
IL., Gamble. Trignometry and algebra, Glass Il., Gamble. Euclid and
arithmetic, Glass I., Gamble. Logic, Glass I., Gamble. English literature
and history, Glass II., Gamble. French, Glass IL., Gamble.

At the conclusion of the list the prizes and diplomas were 'presented
by Judge Torrance, the w!nners being loudly applauded as they received
~their awards. The members of the graduating class were then called,
forward to receive their degrees; the oath was administered by Mr.
Baynes, and the ceremony of conferring the B.A. degre6 was conc]udied
by Sir William Dawson " capping 11 the stuce8sfül students.

Vie Arts Valedictury.

r.A. H. UJ. Colguhoun, B.A., was then cafleci upon to deUver. the
valedictory address on behiaif of the gradu-ates lu. arts. Mr. Golquhioun's
address was a very able and ;scholar]y one, and was listened to with
maxked attention throughout, the chief allusions drawing forth hearty
applause.

F.&CULTiy 0F APPLiED SciNmca

Prof. Bovey, Dean of the F a.culty of Àpplied, Science, here read the
results of the science exarninations, which were as foUlows:

Graduating. -GCI=&
Hedley Vicars Thoinpson-Lansdlowne medal; Leslie Skeltbn prize;

$15 mathematical prize; prizes in theory of structures, -designIng, hydrau-
lies, water supply, heat and lieat-enàines.- Charles Williàm Trenholine-
British Association medal. Ernest McCourt Macyr-.-First rank hônors
in natural science; British Association prizç. .Edward Payson M4athew-
son-Firat rank honors in natural science; prize in materials. Samuel
Fortier-rize in heat and'heat-enÉines.'
.1Passed the sessions.l examinations-Civil engineering (advanced

conrse)-Hedley Vicars Thompson. Civil engineering (ordinary course),
ini order of merit-Samuel Fortier, Judge 4outhier, Thomas William
LUsage. Mining engineering, in order of merit-E rnest McGCourt XIacy,
Charles William Trenhlrn, Edward Payson. Mathewson.

l7ird Year.

John George G. Kerry, Scott exhibition, $25 niathematical prize, prizes
ini theôiry"of structures, water supply, descriptive geometry, surveying,
ýnathematiéà.« EAoznon Trueman, prize in Èeology and zoo'logy. Nevil
Norton Evans, prizes in zoology and practical chemistry. -ArthurWeir,
prizes in' experituental physics and theoretical chemistry. Passed the
sessional exami.nations - Civil engineering, advanoed course--John George
G. Kerry. Civil engineering, ordinary course, ini order of' merit-Frede-
rick 'William. Gowie,-George Hlerbert Dawson, 11armon Trueman, Thomats
William Watson. Mechanical engineering, ordinary course--.Wiliial
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Murray Rteid. Mining engineering, ordinary course-Charles P-'proy
Brown. Practical chemistxy, ordinary course, in order of merit-Nevil
Norton Evans, Arthur Weir.

Second Year.

Rlobert E. Palmer-$25 mathematical prize; prizes in mathematics and
materials. William Arthur Carlyle--Burland exhibition of $100; prizes
in, mathematical physics and chemistry. Walter Fredlerick Ferrier-
Prize'in zoology

Passed the sessional exanzinations: Civil engineering, in order of
merit-Robert E. Palnmer, D)aniel Taylor, Victor Frederick W. Forneret,
John ?IawBail. Mining engineering, ini order of menit-William Arthur
Carlyle, Walter Frederick Ferrier, Alfred Roy. Practical chemistry-
Robert Moffatt.

.Flr8t Year.

Edgar Sydney M. Lovelace.-Prizes in mathematics and French.
Charles Herbent Macnutt-Prizes in cemnistry and drawing.

Passed the sessional examinations, in order of merit-Edgar Sydney
M. Lovelace, Charles Herbert Macnutt, Robert Forrest Ogilvy, Jas. Gib-
bons, Arthur Edward Ohilds, 'William Joseph Hamilton, Murdy John
MeLennan, Lawrence Huent Hlogan, William Joseph.

The degree of Bachelor of Applied Science was then conferred on the
graduates by Sir William D)awson. The degree of M.A. was conferred on
Vira. H. Naylor, Wmn. D). Lighthall, J. Herbert ])arey, Henry M. Ami and
W. W. Whyte Ma eund'em).

TUz Wiclesteed .Medals.

The Principal referreci tý 'the Wiceksteed medals for physical culture,
and expressed the obligations of the «University to the donor. Hie calied
on lMr. Barnjum to read the award of medals and honourable mention.
They were, as foilows

Gymnastics.

Wicksteed Medals-E. C. P, Guy, gold medal; E. McC. Macey, honor-
able mention; James Naismith, silver niedal; Hugh If. Patton, bronze
med.al; S. R Brown, honorable mention.

The Scien= Vakedictory.

Mr. S. Fortier, B.A.S., delivered the valedictory address on behaif of
the graduates in applied science.

~Prof.1'enlUo&s Adclre8s.

Pro£ Penhallow delivered the address to the graduates on behalf of the
facultlies of arts and applied science, in. which ie discussed. the quýestion
,ofClassics vs. Seicet
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Sir William Damsons8 Addres.

Principal Sir William DaN'son closed the proceedings with a short su.m-
mary of the statisties and -%ork of the «University for the session, which
had been in the highest degree suçcesful and creditable, to the ability
and devotion of the members of tbie several faculties. The total number
of studeuts attending lecture§ in tlue several* faculties of MeGUi College
had ex<eoded ive, hundred. Besides these there were, iu afflliated col-
loges and in the Normal and Model Sehools at ]east as many màrEý--te
ývho1e number of persons deriving edlucational advautages from. the uni-
versity being 1,042. 0f these, proba>ly 600. are persons not resident in
Montreat, l4ut resorting to this city for the purpose of education. Collages
like Mcqill, eituated iii large cities> are ofteu spoken of as if they were
soieiy for the benefit of the wealthy inlÉabitants of towns, I.n the case of
McGili thp reverse of this was the fact. The «University had been sus-
tained by liberal citizens of Mputreal, ji«t for their own benefit mere]y.
-but for that of students from â~l ýparts of Canada. The financial statement,
appended to the report of the UJniversity for 1884 shows reqeiýts from
benefactors to, the amount of more thanS150,000, and this withiout reekon-
ing the munificent gift of $19,Q,000 for the foundation of the Ponaýlda
classes for women, and the Efubscrip.tion of $,9,000 per annum for the
maintenance of the chair of botenX. Soob, gifts.irefiect the highest crêdit
on the city and confer the greatest bene-9ts on the whàle Domini )on. It
beconies us in this connection. to t1hank the niany henefactors, from the
Governor-Genergl dowuward, whose liberality. lbas been c9unect4d with
the annouincements made to-day in the awards te Our students said h-1
the training which has led to, those awards. lfie number of degrmes cou-
ferred at this and the recentzmea9ng& of thiaconvocation is seveaty-eight,
and it is deserving of notice t1ýat iu this.urp4ber are icluded sg4 radu-
ates in arts from Morrin College, Qvxelgc, Anothez feature bf interestand
encouragement is thé,growing progortion of'gracluat.es in arts who appear
in the degree liste of ur professional facuIties. We walcQme for the airst
time ïa the present meeting not. lady graduates, but prize-women in" the
first, year, under the Ponalda ep.ç»wgxçAt, establishied by the Honorable
D). A. Smith, and we haLve reasoli te congAjtujate, thg stude uts .an4. pur-
selvea on tho success wJbirh bas so far-attended the institution o? clap8es
for womien. Itis well to, notice ini this conpçction that V Èýve àen
attempt beyond the first year, aud that while our el asseà for 'women are
separate, from those for mo, tharQ bu. -bepn 4q difference iu the studies
or lu the examingtions. Next term we proposçQ to pursue the sagie course
in' the case of 't«ho second year. The third and foutth 'yeaàs will be copi-
mnced. es the class proceeds, so, that ln 1888 we shali hopé that the first
graduatIng class of women-,vi çQmý up, ýYe shail thus enter gradually
upon the work, and, as need occurs, shall adç1 lecturers and tutfrl iu the
nibre inportaInt branches of study , 'Our plan beÏng as fâr as posbl o
éinpiÔy tho same instructors in the cIâsses for ràiù'ànl w'omen, Sb' that
tb_çj WMi be no difference i the character of the téachîrig. lu is " ý.y
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we hope that the institution of classes -for women may be a source of
strength rather than of weakness to the Faculty of Arts. In this, as in
previous educational enterprises, the University is not basing its action
on any dogmna or preconceivea idea, but is following thle indications
afforded te it by the nature of the damand foi,' the educ ation of wcmen, by
the means placed in its hauds, and. the conditions on which. these are
given, by the.exporience of older universities, and by the requirements of
the work as it .proceeds. We thus hiope.to make the special course for
women a living and progressive brandi. of the University, and while ready
to adlopt any improvement suggestecl by experience, shail procee.-d in a
cauticus xnanner no.t.likely to involve ums li any sericus failure. We may,
I thiuk, look forward with znuch hope to the effort, and mnay anticipate
that wh,'a it will dovelop and extend the higher educ 'ation cf women in
a hoalthy and legitimate manner, it will exorcise a useful influence in thut
olevation and rofinemoiit cf the odlucaioli of mn.*n

The principal also ref-)rred at some length to the importance cf estai-
lshiùig a, dining-hall for the studonts.

MoRmIN COLLrGE CoNvocTioN.- 4ýhé closing exercises of the classes of
.Mo*iin Collage were held ini the Collège hl1ù, wbén a large number
cf lâdIes anid gentlemen were present. _Thé graduatirig clas, robed in
gown und htied, followed by the professors, took their places, and, after
the reading cf Scripture and tJ.ie ffering tmp of prayer by the IRev. Mr.
Love, the Rev. Dr. Mathews, in room cf Dr. Cook, wvho was in Montreal,
addressd *the meeting. He stated tÉat therae had, beeu tvienty-three,
regular students iii the classes the past -winter, and tie.t their conduct
and prcgress had been mc -t s atisfactôr«y to the professors. H1e ventured
to 'say that tho strong point cf Morrin CèIJege. was its teaching, owing
to, the fact that the students -were brought into sucli constant contact
with the professors. Its weak pcint 'vàs its :finances, a larger sumn
being Yeqiired f61- c'rrent ëkfiéses *tlanivâs Iorthcoming. I)uriiig the
last yéà'r thé Côllèo hbd been bequeathed $2,000 by the late Pliilip
Pèebleý, Esq., ivhilè axioVlr frio'nd haà 'dbnutedl $500, the interest cf
which sumn3 «Io'uld illti'mately le cof sérviéIe ýt the institution.

The Rev. Dr. Weir followed, and al.luded te the fact that a meeting cf
such a nature as the present was a new practice for Morrin, which ho
hoped wvculd ho kept up for -the future. The Collegea was now over twenty
years in operation, during which time it had not been numercus]y
attended aud was not likely to be uuless more aîmply endowed. The
work, nevertheless, which had been accomplished was net in vain.

At this stage cf the proceedings the graduating class, consisting cf
Messrs. Roîpli, F ergusson, Silves, Walter, Home and Campbell, werpe pre-
sentedl vith their certificates entitling theç' te reieive the, degree of B.A.
fromn McGill U3niversity.

eor the first time in the history cf Morrin Collegea the cereony cf cou-
ferring a do tpok p1,dte. The réciiétit was the Bey. John Bennett, cf
Almonte, a former student cf Merrin College, who, received the degree of
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.4uthc>Y'zed for use i the SohoûJs of Quebec by the Protestant
Board of Education.
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clopy BooliL.
Gago's Copy Blooks, in il numbers, eu~h .............. $0 10

Beaders and SpelIers.
Gage's Canadian Readerti, Part I ............. 0 06

Partil ....................... 010
« ' " Second Ileader.......................O0 25
if ci if Third Reader.........................O0 40

ci ci Fourth Reader....................... 0 50
ci . 9" FifthEReader ....................... 600 50
cc iC Sixth :Reader .......... ............. O0 90

Gag*' Practical speller .................................... O0 30

Gramiaiar anad Composifion.
Miller's Swinton's Language Lçssons ......................... O0 25
Swintou's School composition O .................. 45

> istory.
Hughes' Canadian History, Primer ........................... 020
Creiehton's Epocli English Nistory, Part 1I................... . 0 50

CC C CPart II ............ ...... 050

Kirkland and Scott's Elomentary Aithmetic .................. O0 25'
Hamblin Smith's Arithmetie ................................ o0 75

Algebra.
Hamblin Smith's Algebra.......... .................... O0 90

Drawing.
Walter Smith's lirawing Cards, First and Second Series...... 15

if CC cc Copies, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ...... .0....... 0 10
si Teachers' Manual Primary.................. I 00
C C Intermediate....................... 1 25

Gage's Standard ]3ook-keeping. (Blanks are pub]ished for do.)... 0 70

Buckton's Health in.the House................. ........ 0 50
Cutteeà Physio]ogy.....................0 50

£~Specia! Notice té Teachers in QuebeC.-SA3mPI Cýop.Es Of anY
of the above books will be mailed to Teachers fôr examination, wvith
a view to introduction, on receipt Of HALFI-PIcn Address,

W. J, CAGE &Coi,p
TORONTO.


